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“When you talk, you are only repeating what you already know. But if you listen, 

you may learn something new.” 

Campus Eye                                    2 Mere Sawalo Ka JAwab Do!        4 फेरीवाल े    3 

On 28th and 29th of April, our school organized the 4th 

SelaQui International Model of United Nations; 

Known in the circuit as QMUN’18. With over a hundred 

delegates from schools both in the Doon Valley and out 

station, taking part in the committee proceedings, the event 

was a blast! 

The work put in QMUN’18 was immense. With formal 

proceedings beginning from over 3 months prior to the 

opening ceremony, the team had put in their heart and soul 

into the event; whether it was the preparation of the back-

ground guides for the various committees or organizing 

mock sessions for the delegates- everything was tiring yet 

left the sweet taste of nostalgia behind. 

 

In this sessions’ conference, new committees such as UN Women and International Press Corps were 

introduced in comparison to QMUN’17, which were well organized which gave unto us, experience and 

exposure; not only to the delegates but also the Chairpersons, the Deputy Chairpersons and the Rappor-

teurs as well .  

 

The very ideology be-

hind QMUN 18 is to 

aim for a conference 

that acts as a platform 

for all those inexperi-

enced MUNers who’ve 

never, or just getting 

started with MUNs.  

All the delegates can 

learn how to express 

themselves in front of a 

committee and gained 

confidence for public 

speaking, others used this platform to enhance their debating, negotiating and diplomatic skills. 

 

The committees this year were UN Security Council, UN General Assembly’s 4th organ, The Special Po-

litical and Decolonization Committee (SPECPOL), UN Women, UN Human Rights Council, All India 

Political Parties Meet, and the International Press Corps. All of these were chaired by Shauryaveer Singh, 

Kabir Kapur, Mirza Mohammad Beg, Dhruv Banerjee, Shubham Kaushik and Kishika Arora. Without 

this amazing team, QMUN’18 wouldn’t have been possible! 

QMUN all the way 

Varnika Bajaj, the President of QMUN’18, writes about the colossal event 

-Dalai Lama 



With issues ranging from deliberating on the amendment of the Nuclear 

Non-Poliferartion Treaty to discussing the global rights of indigenous peo-

ple. The committees witnessed a lot of heated debates and discussions 

which made the committee proceedings more and more exciting and inter-

esting! 

Another new thing which was introduced in QMUN’18 was individual cri-

ses in all the committees which intensified the debates and discussion. 

Well, this conference couldn’t have been possible without the organizing 

committee, secretariat and 

Hospitality that did their jobs very well! 

The Headmaster, MUN Coordinator (Ms. Kanvi Nagpal), Faculty Advisor 

(Mr. Devrat Badoni) and all those teachers (especially those from the social 

sciences dept.) who put in a great effort to make this QMUN’18  a success! 

 

And of course a big thanks to our Secretary General, Kartikeya Puri for handling everything with his ease and calmness! Without any-

one of you all, the 4thedition wouldn’t  have been as exciting as it was so, here is a big THANK YOU to you all! 

 

A shout-out to all the DOSCOs who just participated in QMUN’18 for the spirit of debating and not for winning. 

The winner of 

the previous 

Challenge Ac-

cepted was 

Parth Kapoor.  
Divide 1,2,3,5,7,9,11,13,15,17 and 19 into 2 

groups of 5 numbers each so that each group 

adds up to 50. 

(1+3+5+7+9+11+13+15+17+19=100) 

Challenge 

Accepted! 

GURUKULITES 

Forest Research Institute 

Getting to know the age of a tree from its trunk and its illnesses 

from the leaves… the trip to FRI was an interesting trip for every-

one. The journey was a short and enjoyable one as we sang to our 

heart’s satisfaction. Upon reaching, we visited five museums in 

the prestigious institution. Our teachers helped us comprehend and 

assimilate all the information. 

The serene atmosphere, colossal buildings and ample sacred figs 

lend the place a majestic air. For the same reason, FRI was chosen 

as the ideal setting for Student of the Year 2. The hopes of bump-

ing into Tiger Sheroff fueled many who ran in all directions to 

catch his glimpse and made the teachers’ job a little more difficult. 

I must take this opportunity to thank them for putting up with us 

and taking care of us. In the end, I would conclude by saying that 

it is a ‘must visit’ place in Dehradun alongside IMA.  

CAMPUS EYE 

 Six SeQuins attended the Life Saving Swimming workshop 

by Rashtriya Life Saving Society (RLLS) held at the Doon 

School from 26-29th April 

 The 4th SelaQui Invitational Cricket Tournament began on 

May 02, ’18 (and it was quite a Stormy Start) 

 Inter-House Table Tennis Tournament was held on May 03 

 Headmaster’s dinner for the new students swas held on 3rd 

May 

 Inter House Hindi Debate Competition will be held on 5th 

May 

 The cultural evening will be held on 6th May after dinner 

 Inter-House One Act Competition will be held on 13th of 

May 

-Keshav Arora.    

Congratulations 



   सूरदास 

 

 
  

सरूदास जी वात्सल्य रस के सम्राट माने जात ेहैं। सरूदास की 
जन्मततथि एव ंजन्मस्िान के ववषय में ववद्वानों में मतभेद 
है। "साहहत्य लहरी' सरू की ललखी रचना मानी जाती है। 
इसमें साहहत्य लहरी के रचना-काल के सम्बन्ध में तनम्न पद 
लमलता है - 

मतुन पतुन के रस लेख | 
दसन गौरीनन्द को ललखख सवुल सवंत ्पेख | 

'चौरासी वषै्णव की वाताा' के आधार पर उनका जन्म रुनकता 
अिवा रेणु का क्षेत्र (वतामान जजला आगरान्तगात) में हुआ िा 
| मिुरा और आगरा के बीच गऊघाट पर ये तनवास करत ेिे 
| बल्लभाचाया से इनकी भेंट वहीं पर हुई िी। "भावप्रकाश' में 
सरू का जन्म स्िान सीही नामक ग्राम बताया गया है। वे 
सारस्वत ब्राह्मण िे और जन्म से अधें िे | 

क्या सरूदास अधें िे ? 

राधा-कृष्ण के रुप सौन्दया का सजीव थचत्रण, नाना रंगों का 
वणान, सकू्ष्म पयावेक्षणशीलता आहद गणुों के कारण अथधकतर 
वतामान ववद्वान सरू को जन्मांध स्वीकार नहीं करत।े" 

सरूदास की रचनाओं में तनम्नललखखत पााँच ग्रिं बताए जात े
हैं - 

१ सरूसागर  २ सरूसारावल  ३ साहहत्य-लहरी  ४ नल-
दमयन्ती   ५ ब्याहलो | 

उपरोक्त में  से अतंतम दो ग्रिं अप्राप्य हैं | 

मन न भए दस-बीस 

ऊधौ मन न भए दस-बीस | 
क हुतो सो गयो स्याम सगं को अवराधै ईस | 

तनिःसदेंह यह कहिन काया है। एक फेरीवाले को अपनी जीववका 
कमाने के ललए कड़ी मेहनत करनी पड़ती है। उसकी कमाई बहुत 
िोड़ी होती है। सामान्यत: वह एक गरीब व्यजक्त होता है। ककन्त ु
वह अपनी िोड़ी सी कमाई में ही अपना जीवन तनवााह करता है। 

कुछ फेरीवालों के पास तीन या चार पहहए की एक िेलागाड़ी होती 
है। गरीब फेरीवालों को अपना सामान लसर पर ही उिाना पड़ता है। 
फेरीवाले कई तरह के सामान बेचत ेहैं l जैसे फल, सजब्जयााँ, ब्रेड, 
अडं,े चनाजोर, गरम मूगंफली, चने भिूरे, पाव-भाजी एव ंकुछ फेरी 
वाले प्लाजस्टक का सामान और खखलौने बचेत ेहैं । 

कुछ फेरीवाले बहुत सस्ता समान बेचत ेहैं। वे अपना सारा सामान 
बेचने के पश्चात भी बहुत िोड़ा कमा पात ेहैं। इससे इन फेरीवालों 
की दयनीय आथिाक जस्ितत की जानकारी लमलती है। अगर कोई 
फेरीवाला िोड़ा सीधा होता है तो नटखट लड़के उसे छेड़त ेरहत ेहैं। 
ये शतैान बच्चे कई बार उसका सामान चुरा लेत ेहैं और बेचारे 
गरीब फेरीवाले को नकुसान उिाना पड़ता है।  

वास्तव में एक फेरीवाले की जस्ितत दयनीय होती है क्योंकक वह 
सबुह से शाम तक गललयों में जगह-जगह सामान उिाकर घमूता 
रहता है ताकक अपनी जीववका कमा  सके। भारत में फेरीवालों की 
सखं्या अत्यथधक है। कहिन पररश्रम करके भी जीववका कमाने में 
क्या हातन है? प्रत्येक व्यजक्त को दसूरों पर बोझ बनने की अपेक्षा 
स्वय ंअपनी जीववका कमानी चाहहए। यह श्रम की गररमा है 
जजसका प्रत्येक को सम्मान करना चाहहए। 

फेरीवाले 
फेरीवाले भारत के नगरों एव ंग्रामों में सवात्र हदखाई पड़त ेहैं। 
फेरीवाले खाने- पीने के अिवा अन्य सामान की फेरी लगाकर 
महुल्लों में घमूत ेहैं। एक फेरीवाला अथधकतर सामान से भरी 

टोकरी लसर पर लेकर घमूता है। सामान्यत: फेरीवाले प्रात: काल 
टोकरी में फल एव ंसजब्जयााँ लेकर उन्हें बचेकर अपनी जीववका 
कमात ेहैं। जो लोग नगरों एव ंगााँवों में रहत ेहैं, सबुह-सबुह 

फेरीवाले की पकुार सनुकर उनसे फल-सजब्जयााँ खरीदने के ललए 
उन्हें घेर लेत ेहैं। 

फेरीवालों का कभी-कभी ऐस ेग्राहकों से वास्ता पड़ता है जो 
ववलभन्न पदािों के मलू्यों को लेकर मोल-तोल करत ेहैं। कई बार 
उन्हें ग्राहकों की इच्छानसुार मलू्य को कम करना पड़ता है।  
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Mere Sawalo Ka Jawab Do!  
A session with Mrs. Sumali Devgan 

Q. When did you start learning the keyboard? How can our students develop interest in learning keyboard or any other instrument? 

A. I started learning the keyboard at the age of 8. I think one has to be passionate about  music otherwise one  cannot learn  

Q. Would you say a little fun is necessary during lessons? Should there be free ILPs?  

A. Definitely, there has to be a sense of humor. No, I don’t believe there can, or should be any “free ILPS”  Some leisure activity may 

be there as long as it is related to the topic. 

Q. What is your favorite song that you would like the school choir to sing? 

A. There are many songs that I like but Whispering Hope is beautiful because of the lyrics. 

Q. Tell us one incident that you will never forget. 

A. I only remember one  particular incident, (which I would rather forget)  in which my hand was chopped off by thieves. 

Q. Could you suggest us some ways which could be useful in developing one’s interest in reading books? 

A. Reading habits must begin very early and at home and parents must also be part of it in the early stages. 

Q. Were there any difficulties when you started your career? 

A. No, I enjoyed  teaching and still do. It is a passion and I don’t think I ever looked upon it as a job. That’s why I still love it. 

Q. How long have you been in the education ‘industry’? 

A. I will complete 40 years in 2018. 

Q. How difficult is it to set up a new school? Which board is the best in your opinion, CBSE/IGCSE/IB/ICSE? 

A. It is not difficult to set up a new school. It just requires some hard work and patience and passion. I have worked in many new 

schools. Personally, I like the IB program the best. 

Q. Do you prefer technology driven classes or conventional ones? 

A. Of course, conventional classes. Machines cannot replace teachers. They lack the human touch. A child needs to “feel” the connect 

with the teacher to understand better. 

Literary Corner 
Up and down the lanes, the last un-evacuated townspeo-

ple wake, groan, sigh. Spinsters, prostitutes, men over 

sixty. Procrastinators, collaborators, disbelievers, 

drunks. Nuns of every order. The poor. The stubborn. 

The blind. 
Some hurry to bomb shelters. Some tell themselves it is 

merely a drill. Some linger to grab a blanket or a prayer 

book or a deck of playing cards. 

D-day was two months ago. Cherbourg has been liberat-

ed, Caen liberated, Rennes too. Half of western France 

is free. In the east, the Soviets have retaken Minsk; the 

Polish Home Army is revolting in Warsaw; a few news-

papers have become bold enough to suggest that the tide 

has turned. 

But not here. Not this last citadel at the edge of the con-

tinent, this final German strongpoint on the Breton 

coast. 

 

All the Light We Cannot See 

(Anthony Doerr) 


